
#FIVETOOMANY

The 2022 Childhelp + Eufora Fundraising Campaign

Guide to Success!

Welcome to the 2022 Childhelp + Eufora #FIVETOOMANY Fundraising Campaign. This
9-month campaign has been designed to raise funds for Childhelp; dedicated to bringing the
light of love and healing into the lives of millions of abused and neglected children.

We appreciate your interest in this incredible cause! To help get you started, we’ve put together
some valuable information, creative ideas and specific directions as to how you can make the
most of this campaign.

IMPORTANT FACTS TO KNOW AND SHARE:

For the past 20 years, Eufora has been committed to helping the children saved by Childhelp.
Operating as a non-profit organization, Childhelp was founded in 1959 and is dedicated to the
prevention and treatment of child abuse.

Every day in America, between four and seven children that we know about are lost to the
harmful action or inaction of another. That’s the catalyst for the #FIVETOOMANY initiative!

● A report of child abuse is made every ten seconds in the United States.

● Child abuse in North America is at epidemic levels.  Anything else that takes 5 lives per
day would be considered an epidemic and would create a frantic effort on behalf of
researchers and the government to end the suffering.

● Every year, more than 4 million referrals are made to child protection agencies involving
more than 4.3 million children (a referral can include multiple children).

● The United States has one of the worst records among industrialized nations – losing on
average 5 children every day to child abuse and neglect.

*For more important facts and information regarding Childhelp’s efforts visit childhelp.org



#FIVETOOMANY CAMPAIGN DETAILS

You can help by building a team in your community dedicated to gathering donations for this
incredible cause. Eufora, in partnership with Childhelp, invites you to raise funds over the next
few months by hosting community events such as Blow Outs For A Cause, the One Tip One
Child initiative, or any other creative fundraising programs you can think of. As a Eufora salon,
you will have the opportunity to win prizes depending on the total amount of donations your
team raises.

Start Date: April 4, 2022

End Date: December 31, 2022

PRIZES*

Each participating salon has a chance to win a prize depending on the amount raised. Winning
salons will be announced once all donations have been received. Social media and email blast
announcements regarding top donating salons will be shared with our community!

Tier 1 Prize: Raise between $5,000 and $9,999
Win FREE Backbar of your choice, valued at $1,200 USD!

-OR-

Tier 2 Prize: Raise $10,000 and up
Win 2 tickets to the Eufora Advanced Training Academy at our corporate office in Southern
California. The Tier 2 prize package also includes 3 nights hotel accommodations, double
occupancy.

Grand Prize: There will be one grand prize awarded, chosen by a random drawing of all Tier 2
winners. The grand prize winner will receive one VIP ticket and hotel accommodations to the
Eufora 2-day business forum Vision Quest 2023.

All prizes will be announced and awarded by the end of Quarter 1 2023.

*Prizes do not include tax, gratuities and other applicable service charges.

REGISTRATION & DONATION COLLECTION

To collect and register donations, your salon must create a team page on the
Eufora + Childhelp main fundraising page. This is where your donations will accumulate, and
clients will have the opportunity to donate directly to your team online. By registering, you can
track your donations and share your donation status via the fundraising page.



CREATING YOUR SALONS TEAM FUNDRAISING PAGE

Follow these 5 easy steps to register and create your team:

Step 1: Go to the main Childhelp + Eufora fundraising page (use the link or QR code below)

https://give.childhelprelief.org/campaign/eufora-2022/c397851

Step 2: Read through the fundraising page to gather a complete
understanding of why we are doing this, what a donation can do,
and find links to digital assets and salon resources.

Step 3: At the top of the page, click “Become A Fundraiser” and
then click “Create A Team”

Step 4: Fill in your information to create an account. You will
need to upload an image (can be your salon logo) and complete
all the steps to develop your team page.

Step 5: Once your team page is created, explore the different tabs to get an understanding of
what you can do with your page (invite people to donate, send emails, etc.)

Once you’ve completed the team page set up:

- The link is unique to your page and you can create & display QR codes, share the link
with your team, or post them on social media!

- Your stylists, clients, or anyone who wants to fundraise on behalf of your salon can
create profiles and join your team.

By registering, your salon will automatically receive the fundraising assets kit and
become eligible for all prize packages.

https://give.childhelprelief.org/campaign/eufora-2022/c397851


Childhelp + Eufora FUNDRAISING ASSETS KIT

After you register, you’ll automatically receive a #FIVETOOMANY fundraising assets kit. Your kit
will be shipped directly to your salon and will include the consumer display cards shown below,
plus 50 Childhelp brochures* full of eye-opening statistics and valuable information about the
wonderful services offered to children in need.

(4) 5” x 7” (2) 4.25” x 8”                                            (2) 8” x 10”
Mirror Cards                         Consumer Display Cards                       Consumer Display Cards

*Additional Childhelp Brochures will be available on the Eufora Partner Mall.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

To get additional assets, social media content, and more
information scan the QR code or visit:

Eufora.pro > Salon Resources > Eufora + Childhelp 2022

Fundraiser



6 WAYS YOU CAN GET INVOLVED AND HELP RAISE DONATIONS!

1. Plan and conduct a fundraising event in your salon or in your community
● Host a Blow Outs for a Cause, Cut-a-thon, or create your own event

● Contact your local Chamber of Commerce and ask for their support and time at their

community meetings

● Ask local businesses to donate items for a raffle

2. Promote Childhelp within your salon and encourage clients to donate directly
● Keep the Childhelp brochures available for clients to read

● Display provided Childhelp + Eufora signage and mirror clings

● Create your own in-salon signage and shelf talkers to promote Childhelp

● Ask clients if they’d like to add a dollar or more to their bill at check out

● Offer clients the opportunity to make a cash donation

3. Donate a percentage of sales on a product or service
● Create and display signage throughout the salon to let your clients know what you are

doing, donating and why

4. Do you have a website?  Post a Childhelp click through banner!
● This is an easy one that everyone can do.  Anyone who visits your website will be made

aware of your salon's commitment and efforts to support Childhelp. Visitors to your site

can then click on the banner and be taken to the Childhelp web site (childhelp.org) to

learn more.

5. Create a donation raffle and give away a gift basket
● Get donations for the raffle prize from other local businesses. Make the value of the

basket significant. Host the raffle for one month.

6. Get Creative!
● Have a team brainstorming session to generate fun, creative, and engaging ideas to

raise donations. Get them excited!

*For tips on how to execute and to get an event planning guide, visit the Eufora.pro salon resources page.


